
Recruit Information

Daily / prepayment Selectable earning method ♪ Abundant workload
and excellent stability!

Daily salary   ¥ 9,000 〜 10,000     Employment form :  Contract employee     Work location :  tokyo     JOB CODE :  14110-0

Japanese level Advanced (Business Level ※N1),Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3),Native

Application condition ☆ Permanent resident / permanent resident / permanent resident / daily resident / specific activity Those who can work full-time!
★ Those who can do more than daily conversation in Japanese (people who can understand because the time to give instructions is Japanese)
☆ Inexperienced welcome! Active staff in their teens to 30s
★ Educational background is not required, preferential treatment for experienced people!
☆ "I want to try new things!"
Those who have a passion for work are welcome ♪

Company name / Store name Company name not disclosed (please contact us)

Work location [Site] → Suburbs of Tokyo [Office] → 3-36-16 Umejima, Adachi-ku, Tokyo

Basically, after going to the office of the company in the morning, everyone goes to the site.

Working date 8:00 ~ 17:00

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

The training period is 9000 yen per diem, 10,000 yen after 3 months
☆ Prepaid / daily consultation for working hours
☆ Dormitory consultation
☆ Transportation fee consultation
☆ Car / motorcycle commuting OK ♪
☆ Supply of tools
☆ Trial period 3 months (with shortening) * Same conditions
☆ Pay raise at any time
☆ [Company] Complete with social insurance
☆ Sundays, holidays, Golden Week, summer, year-end and New Year holidays * Other consultations are available.

Job introduction / message ☆ Houses, condominiums, apartments, government offices, stores and many other jobs ★

■ Abundant workload! Recommended for those who want to earn a lot!
■ Because my work remains in shape, the spear guy is perfect ☆

I will teach you carefully from the beginning, so you can grow at an amazing speed ♪
Growth is returned in the form of a salary increase!

Type of occupation Civil construction

Company Features Inexperienced OK

Schedule Shift system

Company profile Company name : Company name not disclosed (please contact us)

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 14110-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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